
                                        

JF Music, Unit 40, Grimsby Business Centre, King Edward Street, Grimsby, North East Lincolnshire, DN31 3JH 

Jon Fletcher BMus (Hons) Professional Wedding Pianist 

Price List 2015-2016 

For further details or to make a booking, please visit www.jf-music.co.uk or email jon@jonfletcherpianist.co.uk 

Alternatively, please call 01472 507791 (Home/Office) or 07813 123149 (Mobile). 

 

I offer various packages to make your special day even more special. The packages listed below can be 

adapted to your own bespoke needs. A portable digital piano and amplification can be provided if your 

venue does not have a piano. Prices include meeting with you prior to your wedding to discuss 

requirements and music.                           

(Please note:- Travel Expenses may be included dependant on where the venue is situated.) 

Civil Wedding Ceremony only - £90.00 

Includes Arrival and Exit music, along with the music you would like whilst the Registers are being signed, all chosen 

by you. Also includes music prior to the ceremony for your guests to be seated. 

Drinks Reception only - £110.00 
An ideal way to entertain your guests following the wedding ceremony and prior to the wedding breakfast. 

Wedding Breakfast only - £135.00 
I will provide live background music whilst the wedding breakfast is taking place. You can specify the type or types of 

music to be played or alternatively I will play a wide variety of music (including pop, classical, jazz, songs from the 

shows etc) to cater for all musical tastes. Again, pieces chosen by you can be played here if required. 

Combined Civil Wedding Ceremony and Drinks Reception - £150.00 
See above for more details. 

Combined Civil Wedding Ceremony and Wedding Breakfast - £185.00 
See above for more details. 

Combined Drinks Reception and Wedding Breakfast - £205.00 
See above for more details. 

Complete Wedding Package - £250.00 
To play for Wedding Ceremony, Drinks Reception and Wedding Breakfast - See above for more details. 

http://www.jf-music.co.uk/
mailto:jon@jonfletcherpianist.co.uk

